Program

Counter Block

In A Mellow Tone

Thad Jones
Edward Kennedy Ellington
arr. Bob Morgan

The Blues Walk

Clifford Brown
arr. Michael Philip Mossman

Jam-A-Ditty

Duke Ellington

Freedomland

Russ Ferrante
arr. Bob Mintzer

With Special Guest Artist

Carl Allen

What’s The Meaning Of This?

Tom Garling

My Brotha

Carl Allen
arr. Joe Mazzaferro

Ritual Dance

Carl Allen
arr. Eddie Allen

The Artists’ Rightful Place

Oliver Nelson
tran. Kris Johnson

Ensemble Concert Series

NIU JAZZ ORCHESTRA
Reggie Thomas, director

With Special Guest Artist

Carl Allen

Thursday, November 21, 2019
8 p.m.
Boutell Memorial Concert Hall
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Oliver Nelson
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NIU Jazz Orchestra
Reggie Thomas, director

Personnel

Adam Du Vall, alto saxophone
Karli Bunn, alto saxophone
Addison Jordan, tenor saxophone
Michael Opitz, tenor saxophone
Landon LeMoine, baritone saxophone
Frank McKearn IV, Akai EWI
Derek Detzler, trumpet
Ben Agress, trumpet
Alex Posega, trumpet
Jenny Young, trombone
Ryan Kruger, trombone
Zephan Drew, trombone
Cesar Martinez, guitar
Tetsuya Nishyama, guitar
Antonio Foster, piano
Francesca Romero, piano
Sam Dando, bass
Paul Perrilles, drums
Tyler Steege, drums and percussion

Jazz Faculty

Reggie Thomas, Coordinator of Jazz Studies, piano
Geof Bradfield, saxophone
Bobby Broom, guitar
Marlene Rosenberg, Combo Coordinator, bass
Pharez Whitted, trumpet
Tom Garling, trombone
Rodrigo Villanueva-Conroy, drums